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On 4ll3/20t07, at0955hrs, I liearddispatchgive out a call on Unkaown Trouble
at37450
Little White Earth Lake Road. Call remarkswere that a hysterica]femalecallerwas
reportingkouble in thewoodsbehindthisresidence.
I beganrespondingto the areafrom Dehoit Lakes.
\lhile in route,I overhea;dadditionaliadio t'affic indicatingftat a person
was a possibly
dead,but the circumstancessr:rroundirgthe deathwas unclJar. I requested
dispatchto
makesureInvestigatorSieiingwas respondingandhe conffrmedthi;,
by radio.
I anived at37450Little white EarthLakeRoadat l03l hn. upon arrival,
I was
informedttratthe victim was ChadSwedberg.I was alsoinforsreAthat
he was definitely
deceased
andit was confirmedthat he hadbeenshot. I wasinformed that Leslie
Fain"
syedberg's girlfriend, had foundhirn lying by his maplesynrp operation.
$aa
I was
informedthat the deathscenehad beenrc.*.d by the initiai uttit'*g
offi.rrr. Therewas
no suspectinformationavailableat this time. i observeda tmck driie up
from the hail
andsaw LesUeFain exit and eventuallywalk into the house. I also
observedKen
Swedbergreturn from the gamsarg3. iiis *ife, Lisa, wasoutsideof
ChadSwedberg,s
residence.
visibly upset. He told me that Chadhadbeenshot. We talked anddecided
to
{tn.*.P
checkthe perimeterof the areato seeif any Suspect(s)or signsof Suspect(s)
colld be
Iocated. I left the residence,with Swedbergin his *if.'s +fup vehicieto'(elp
a"6t"t.
this search.I infomred respondingunitsto securethe residence.
The weatherwas surulyandthe temperatuewas wa.r:uring.
The trails weresoft, making
it easierto seeany tire kacks or foot printsin the muddyLeas.
it shouldbe notedthat both Ken and myselflcrow this areavery well. The
areawhere

this incident

occrrrred

is ver)z secluded

and not easily accessible

to anyone.
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to drive in by motor vehicle or ATV wouldbe limited to certainroadsandtrails
makingit
easierfor us to detect.
We drove WB from Little White EarthLake Roadon CountyHighway #34.
Iwatched
theditch areaand drivewaysthat went into the wood.s.The seconddriveway
is a kail
that runs approx.North/south from county Highway #34 toFish Hook Lake.
upon
checkingthis trail, we did not observeAeshtraiks of -y t1pe enteringfrom
the South
end.
wethen droveto county Highway#21,thenNorth to 374est..Clfuob'sLakeRoad.)
we
the'lrdroveEB on 374thSt. to the intersectionof 280e Ave. We obsenredthe kail
leading
to the South'now knowu asJamcoLane. We did not observeany fresh tracks
on thjs
t^ail.
we then continuedEB on 37+e st. to the spotit y's with a drivewaythat goesto
a
famrstead.Tbere wsre not any freshtacks in thi driveway,but ther-ewas a setof what
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